handcrafted

Shakes
spiked shakes

not just shakes

Made with hand-spun premium ice cream. Each shake
is handcrafted to order.

We also do floats and sodas. We get our
sodas from the legendary Natrona Bottling
Company. Simply put, they’re great.

Salty Caramel 9
bourbon + caramel sauce + sea salt + vanilla bean

cookies n’ cream 9

s p i k e d F l o at s
BOurbon cherry 9

vanilla vodka + buttermilk icing +
cookie crumble +vanilla bean

bourbon + cherry soda +
dark chocolate

Cupajoe 9
Irish whiskey + espresso + dark chocolate

The dude 9
vanilla vodka + coffee liqueur + vanilla bean

Featured Shake 10

Adult root 9
root liqueur + seltzer + vanilla bean

cherry Wine 9
white zinfandel + Luxardo cherry +
sprite + vanilla bean

ask your server about our rotating featured shake!

u n -s p i k e d F l o at s
u n-sp i ked sha kes
Don’t worry, kids and drivers–we’ve got you
covered with some classic flavors that are still just
as delicious, and only $6 each.

Vanilla

Bean

or

dark

Chocol ate

or

root beer 6
cherry soda 6
grape soda 6

MALTED

*our shakes may contain peanut or gluten products, please consult your server if you have allergies

S ta r t e r s
appetizers
Before moving on to the burgers, get some small
plates for the table.

Housemade Chili 6

served with cheddar cheese, onions +
sour cream

grilled cheese Bites 7

texas toast, swiss + provolone, applewood
smoked bacon, tomato, pickle, truffle aioli
served with tomato fondue

happy hour
Monday thru friday 5-7 pm
Friday & Saturday 10 PM-Midnight

$6

signature
Cocktails

$2

draft
Beers

$1

off

bottled
beers

$6

glass
wines

off

Fried Pickles 5

served with housemade ranch dressing

pork -n- Tots 7

confit pork over crispy tater tots, gravy,
smoked gouda, green onion

chachos 9.5

housemade chips topped with marinated
shredded chicken, pico de gallo, chipotle aioli,
cheddar cheese, sour cream, and guacamole

chili + cheese fries 8.5

fries served with housemade chili + cheese whiz

any half salad 6

choice of caesar, greek, orchard, or ensalada de
pollo salad

sodas
Natrona Bottling Company 3.5
root beer, cherry soda, grape soda,
ginger beer
• make it a float: $6

Fountain 2.50
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale, lemonade

handcrafted

burgers
Beef*

and More*

Our beef is a handcrafted blend of sirloin, chuck,
rib eye, and strip specially ground for us daily and
delivered from Curtze Meats in Erie.

In addition to our custom beef blend, we also craft
special flavors with alternatives to the traditional
burger.

the brgr 13.5

double yoi 11

8 oz handcrafted dry-aged prime beef,
pickled red onions, arugula, creamy bleu cheese,
oven-roasted tomatoes
• add foie gras: $12

pastrami, Swiss cheese, fried egg, cole slaw,
thousand island dressing

Fire In The Hole 10

guacamole, jalapeños, pepper jack cheese,
chipotle mayo, sriracha

king Salmon 10

Average Joe 9

lettuce, tomato, onion, with or without cheese
• add bacon/avocado/fried egg: $1/each

Button Buster 11

braised beef short ribs, white cheddar cheese,
béarnaise aioli, crispy onions

Steakhouse BRGR 13

8 oz handcrafted dry-aged prime beef,
A1 aioli, arugula, onion straws, dry bleu cheese

California Lovin’ 11

turkey patty, provolone, pesto mayo, oven roasted
tomatoes, alfalfa sprouts, avocado

Gobble Gobble 11

turkey patty, sage stuffing, pickled green beans,
cranberry aioli, turkey gravy

santa fe hippie 10

shrooms 10

forest mushrooms, caramelized onions, brie
cheese, mustard aioli

cease and desist 10

american cheese, caramelized onions, thousand
island dressing
• double meat, double cheese: $7

grazed and confused 15

6 oz. wild king salmon patty, applewood smoked
bacon, cucumber + tomato + onion relish,
arugula, caper aioli

7 oz grass-fed angus beef, oven-roasted
tomatoes, marinated vegetables + portobello,
mozzarella, fresh herbs, balsamic vinaigrette,
wheat bun

black bean + roasted corn falafel patty, tomato,
guacamole, pepper jack cheese, shredded lettuce,
cilantro-lime creme fraiche

Maui Wowie 12
mahi-mahi + shrimp patty, spicy mango +
cilantro slaw, corn sabritas, guacamole, red
onion

smokehouse bison 13
bison patty, bbq–chipotle aioli, smoked cheddar,
mushrooms, onion straws, jalapeños

*wheat buns & lettuce wraps also available
*our burgers are rubbed with a house spice blend, including garlic & onion

B R G R Doneness guide

We want you to like how we cook your burger. So this is how we do it.

DO G S
Not in the mood for a burger? Try one of our local
hot dogs from the legendary Smith’s in Erie.

Smith’s Local Hot Dog 6
quarter pound hot dog
• add kraut + onion: $1
• add chili + cheese + raw onion: $2.5
• add guac + bacon + spicy mayo: $2.5

Sal ads
Orchard Salad 10.5
baby spinach + swiss chard + kale, apples, pears,
dried cranberries, bleu cheese, quinoa,
candied walnuts, apple + pear vinaigrette

ensalada de pollo 10

S I DES
Housemade Chips 4.5
served with crack dip

Fried Onion Rings 5.5
• add truffle cheese whiz: $1.5

BRGR Original Fries 4.5
tossed with parmesan + herbs
• add truffle cheese whiz: $1.5
• add gravy: $1.5
• add chili + cheese whiz: $4
• toss with cajun spices

fresh cut Fries Available 4.5
just ask your server!

Sweet Potato Fries 6
served with chipotle bbq aioli

cajun tater tots 4.5
served with housemade ranch dressing
• add truffle cheese whiz: $1.5

chopped iceberg + romaine, marinated
shredded chicken, pickled red onions, pico,
black olives, shredded cheddar, sabritas,
housemade baja dressing

vinegar-based dressing served with apples,
golden raisins, and almonds

Classic Caesar 8

creamy dill dressing, bacon, scallion

chopped romaine, housemade caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese, garlic + parmesan croutons

greek 9.5
chopped romaine, tomatoes, black olives,
cucumber, red onion, banana peppers, feta
cheese, white balsamic + honey vinaigrette

seasonal cole slaw 5

potato salad 4.5

KIDS *
served with french fries

Kids burger 6
with or without cheese

add a patty*

Grilled Cheese 6

$6 - chicken, angus, turkey, falafel
$8 - mahi-mahi + shrimp, salmon
$9 - prime beef, grassfed beef, bison

local Smith’s hot dog

Kids hot Dog 6
*12 and under only please

What’s crack dip, you ask? It’s just the most delicious
cheese and meat concoction we’ve ever experienced.
And we think you’ll enjoy it, too.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or egg products can increase your risk of food borne illness.

Parties of 8 or more will be presented with one check with a 20% gratuity added for your convenience

